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MARTIN.
IN MEMORY *OF MY DEAR

MOTHER. M It S. EFFIE L.

MARTIN. WHO DEPARTED

THIS LIFE OCTOBEIt I. 1932.
Sj

BY MRS. KUUHXK O. RAY.
LAWSONVILLI;. X. C.

A picture which shows many trace-'
of care.

And yet an expression of sweetest

love there.

The works of the rarest and

loveiif-'t art?

A picture of mother that's framed
In my heart.

No time can efface this picture 1

see,

Each day it grows dearer and deare"

to me.

And tho she has crossed to her haven
of rest.

Sweet memories of mother are
wrapped in my bream. I

The print of her footsteps again 1 I
«ee.

Her voice. I hear her saying "my

dear, follow me,"

No artist can paint me a Picture so

fair.

It takes a true mother, her love. 1
faith and prayer.

You don't know the sorrow to be'
left alone

And till God sends a message to I
your home ;

It is sad when jPe calls-'for one or,
the other.

But the saddest of all is when He

galls our mother.
|

Upright and faithful in all the
way».

A splendid character to the end >f
her days.

A loving mother, good and kind.
What a beautiful memory she left

behind.

THE FAMILY'.

K. W. Sisk Stricken.

News 1a received of thle serious

Illness of K. W. Sisk, a prominent

citizen of Peter's Creek township

Mr. Sisk has recently sustaned a

stroke of paralysis.

Rufus Mounce. of Walnut Cove,

was here Monday. Mr. ounce was

formerly keeper of the Stokes Coun-
ty Home.

L. D. Hole, of Piney Grove, was

a visitor in Dnbury Saturday.

The government has already lent
$1,250,000,000 to 5,000 instutitions,

$67,000,000 to 73 insurance com-
panies; $250,000,000 to the rail,

roads?or 15 per cent, of the total

value of all railroad stocks; and
going Into the field of individual
lending, 500.000 farmers have ob.

| taned federal loans aggregating

j $65,000,000.

This summary does not include
[the loans now being made to stages

for the relief of the local hung *y
i
and naked in this land of material

abundance.

No adequate review of Mr. Van.,

d'oiriip's article Irt 'offered Here,

though later it may he pottlnont.

I One of his convictions as to changes

' in tho bankink system may lie set.n

In the banking system may be seen
. tation: "In a word, it wan unsound

' banking that caused the liank fail.

! a res, and not a depression which
' engulfed well managed banks."

DEMOCRATS SWEEP |
ENTIRE NATION j

IIOOVEII IS SWAMPED BY MILL

IONS OP DISSATISFIED VOT.

ERS?STATE GOES DEMO.

ORATIO BY MORE THAN 250,009

?STOKES COI'NTY ELECTS

ENTIRE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

A landslide of major proporti ins

swept the country Tuesday, over,

turning Republican rule in Nation,

State and county . From the Presi-

dent down to constable the Demo-

crats were elected by ma-
jorities, unprecedented In the annals

i
of the nation. Franklin D. lio>se-

velt is elected President by 472 t>i

59 for Hoover in the electoral col-
lege. The New York governor's ma-'

I

Jority by popular vote will reach 1
probably 8 millions.

In North Carolina the avalanche j
was terriffic,, far excetding the pre-!

dictions or expectations of the moot j
I

sanjuine Democratic politicians, j
Hhring-haue. for Governor, received I
a majority of more than a quarter |
of a million votes over his opponent j
Frazler. Robert R. Reynolds won '

for the Senate over Newell by'
230,000. J

'

Every congressional district re-

turned a Democrat with largely.'
Increased majoritie. Hancock's
majority in the Fifth will be around

20,000. .
In Stokes county the entire Dent. 1

ocratic ticket is elected by majori.'
ties ranging 300 to 1150. Presl.dent

Roosevelt le the ticket, seron-
ded by Sheriff Taylor. For the first

time in 44 years, no Republir&n

holds office in Stokes county, the

- M
C. W. ANDERSON

OF RURAL HALL

MIST PISH W. ». TITTLE IN

WIIEF.LIIAItItOM TO WINSTON-

SALEM AMI HACK TO PAY

ELECTION nirr.

C. W. Anderson and AV. Tu'.llv.
|
Rural Hall, are known as staunch

Democrats, lint on the eve of the

election they became Involve'! in an

argument over 'lie probable out-
come of tlie election. Mr. Ander-

son it is pointed <>llt believer* th it

there has been a sufficient swing

toward Hoover in recent week" o

re-elect him. Mr. Tuttle believe 4
just as earnestly that Mr. lioosc.

volt will he elected. So strong are

the' \u25a0 views that they have made a

j waiter that promises' (treat sport

|at no cost to the citizens of Itnral

Hall. Winson-Salom and the hiitii
i

j way between these two cities.

I In event Hoover loses Mr. An_

jdemon has aitrood to push a wheel-

barrow front Rural llall to Wins.
I

| t.n-Salem thrice iaround Forsyh

{ county court house and tWen ba' k

|to Rural Hall with Mr. Tuttle a'

1 passe nee i'. In ease of the election
!

|of Mr. Hoover Mr. Tuttle a (tree* To

furnish the motive power and Air.

Anderson is to l»e the passenger

There is said to be a tine spirit if

sportsmnship manifested in the

matter and that the losing party

will "pay off" with (rood (trace.

The betting odds on this agree-

ment have not been announced.

HOMICIDE NEAR
BELEW'S CREEK

CIIARUIS BROWN SHOOTS AND
KILLS JOK JOHNSON IN LOW.

ER STORKS?BROWN' HTIUI IN

DANBTRY JAIL WITHOUT

BOND.

On the night of November 7. Joe
Johnson, negro, aged about 24, was

shot and instantly killed by Charles

Crown, 26, wfto used a 22-caHbre
rifle, near. The shot passed either
through or near Johnson's heart.

Shortly afterwards Johnson was

WIDOW OF LEONARD j
IS PARTY TO SUIT!

NEAL WIMMKR ASKS $100,0041

DAMAGES 1 X LEXINGTON

SHOOTING.

Greensboro. Nov. 7.?President
Etta Leonard, widow of Sheriff Jas.

A. Leonard and administratrix of

liis ei'tat», is co-defendant with the

American Su-rety Company in an
action started here today in Federal

court by <j. Neal Wiminer, of VI".
glnla, who was shot and serioti 4y

injured in a tragedy which cost

the life of Leonard at Lexington

early in the morning of February 5.

On the ground of injuries and
damages alleged to have resulted
from "the misconduct and misbe.
havior of James A. Leonard on \u25a0
February 5. 1932," recovery of $lO,.

000 for Wimmer is nought. The
surety company, which had executed
process bond for the late sheriff of

Davidson county, is <nw>d on the
ground that the shooting of Wim_ j
mer by Ix-onard, as it is averred, |
was committed under color of offise. |

The shooting of Wimmer and the !

fatal shooting of Leonard are alleg-'
ed to have followed a colloquy l>e. i
tween Wimmer and Leonard after

the automobile in which the sheriff

and E, T. Brlnkley, Lexington, at.'
torney, and George A. Younce, then

solicitor of the Twelfth Judicial 1
district, were traveling overturned '

i
on the highway. Wimmer and a

?companion, Eddie Sullivan, picked

up Leonard, Brlnkley and Younce
on the highway after the cair

pied by the trio overturned and

took them to Lexington in their

TO CHECK ROAD
AUTO ACCIDENTS

STATE HIGHWAY ALARMED AT

FRIGHTFUL LOSS OF LIFE

AND PROPERTY, WILL MAKE

EFFORT TO COMBAT SITI V

TION.

Italeigh. Nov. 7. Recognizing

"the sontinued frightful loss of life

and destruction of property on tHe
highways." the state highway com.

mission han recorded itself as favor

ing an immediate effort by the state
highway patrol "to cheek reckless
driving."

Capt. Charles D. Farmer, head of

the patrol, said his organization has

been paying particular attention io

reckless drivers recently and that
monthly reports of the partrol have

reflected the work. That patrolman

will be instructed to redouble the.r
flght on law-breakers. Capta.n

Farmer said.
Upon motion of Commissioner

Cannon, seconded by Kitchin. the
following revolution was adopted:

"In view of the continued fright-

ful loss of life and destruction of

property on the highways of the

state due to reckless driving, the

commission de-sires to express its
hearty approval of the efforts of the

national safety conference, and oth.
ers, in their endeavor to bring the
importance of observance of high-

way laws to the attention of the
public, and renews and emphasizes

its directon to the stte highwayway

Patrol to exert to Its utmost ability

ia efforts to check recklem driving

and lay particular emphasis upon

the following phases of reckless
driving:lost .re mainIn;; ont, County Commls.

aloner Fulton, having been defeated
by a Democrat.

The ofßclal vote in Stokes county

was ae follows:

Roosevelt, D 3728
Hoover, R 2578

I|ooeeve|t'ia majority.... 1250

lEhringhaos. D. ...» '. 3530
Frazler, R 2927

Bhrlnghaus' majority ..' 603
r 1

Reynolds. D 3404
Newell, R

_ 2911

Reynolds' majority ... 653
\ ?

Hancock, D 3540
Wall, R 2895

?'

. 'Hancock's majority .. 645

Koontz, D. 3550
Gifford, R. 2946

.» Koontz'a majority
.... 604

Sparger, D 3567

Hall, R 2934
i

Sparger's majority. .. 633

Phillip*, D 2570

Morefleld, R 3043

Phillips' majority .... 527

Taylor, D 3710

Fagg, R 3049

Taylor's majority 661

Bailey, D 3536
Lovin, R 3100

? Bailey's majority ...... 436

i Stone, D 3413
Joyce. D. . j 3475

; Brown, D 3479
Fulton, R 3l r-

i Helsabeck. R. * 8?o-

--; - Nelson, R 3029

Average majority tor

Democratic Commit.
{

'

?Loner* '824

motor truck. It was shortly after
they reached Lexngton that the
shooting occurred.

News of King.
King, Nov. 9.?Hoyle Preston has

returned from an extended trip to
Georgia and South Carolina.

Owen ' No!*y" Hendrix and Mis*
Evelyn Daub motored to H'.lisville,
Va? Sunday where they were united
In marriage. The bride Is the at.
tnactive young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gray Daub and the bridgroom

Is the promising young sen of Mr.
and Mrs. William Hendrix. After
a short honeymoon they will be it

home on Tobaccovilie R. F. D. 3.

A new well is being sunk at the
high school to furnish water for
the school children.

Alvin White, who resides here,

sold a load of tobacco on the Wins.
ton_Salem market last week for
which he realised $358.00.

C. Ollie Boyles. who has been
suffering from an attack of rheu_
matism at his home here is slightly

Improved, many friends will be glad

to learn.
Attorney Pierson Rumley, of

Win3ton_Saiem, formerly of King,

was a visitor here Sunday.

Mack Caudle left Saturday for

Washington, D. C.. where he goes to

accept a government position in the
Coast Guards.

Jesse Laweon. of High Point, Ij

spending a few Javs here the gue*t

tf Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Carroll.
Miss Blanti'ne Wall, of Pinnacle,

was among the visitors here Satur.

day.

D. C. Taylor, merchant and plan-

ter of Gap, was here Saturday at-
tending *o business matters.

Dr. G. F. Petree was given a

hearing before Justice J. R'-edman
Gamer Monday on a charge jf

operating .an automobile without

proper license- A fine of SIO.OO
snrl cost in the action was imposed-

O. O. Grabs, owner nod man.

of the Shell Service Slatlon,

a business trtp to Winston.
M nnday.

on 1 Mr* Wilburn Sbouse and
>v. ri. Tu-tle. of Rural Hall,

.?r -T» the visitors here Mon.

"Those middle of the road drivers'
known to police a« road hogs.

"Those who pass other cars on

hills or curves.

"Those who drive Into main high,

ways from side roads without

ping.

"Those 'hearse' drivers whose slow

progress creates traffic jams.

"Those who do not sufficiently re.
spoct the rights of pedestrians."

Into State Capitalism.

(Ashevllle Times. >.

| Whoever is chosen president;

next Tuesday. this remainder of the

country's changing economic doc.

trine and practice will still be time,

ly: "We have entered." says Prank

A. Vanderlip In The Saturday Even,

lng Post, "on a great adventure

Into state capitalism and we are
likely to go forward much further

In that direction.

Mr. Vanderlip, former president

of the National City Bank of New

| York, does not fear that we are
drifting Into state capitalism past

any return to our traditional poll..

Cles. He dpes, however, have this

apprehension?that we shall make

the mistake of attempting to Teturn
<to the status quo ante depression

without oorectlng the maladjus'.

1 ments in commercial and invest-

ment banking. 'His article is fct

mat part limited to an Injury into

. that twofold subject.

This man who once called the

American people "a nation of eco.
nom'c illiterates." and has found

no reason to revise that Judgment,

sums up the program through which

wo are modifying the old capitalistic

VVStCTTIt

Safety First

SAFETY first should he the rule
this year when there has been
so much home eanning. Don't

take any risks. It is imprac-
ticable and dangerous to attempt
to can non-acid vegetables at
home without a pressure cooker,
and unsafe to eat nm-ncid w~e-
tallies that have been so canncil.

Dr. A. F. Woods. Direct? of
Scientific Work of the Department

of Agriculture. made a stolen cut
on this subject in 1 ft2ft. lie said
at that time:

"Research and practical experi-
ence have <1 tnonslrnted tin t n \u25a0
acid food products, like aaparap't".
beans, corn, pens, beds, sp'nnrb.
meats anil fish cap'p-t be sa'e'.y

canned by processing in boll'nt
water, but must he sterllired un-
der pressure wit it approved time
and tetnperature.

Cookers Cost Little

"Pressure eookers are now
s'.aiidurd equipment and tiro

THE DANBURY REPORTER.

-II
readily available at small coat.
The Department does nut recom-
mend any particular make, al-
though it is important that the
pressure kettle lie equipped with
thermometer and pressure gauge
for proper control.

"There is now to excuse for
rout Sotting to take r|.'(s involved
in canning lions.cid t'oo ! without
adequate pressure cookers,

"All recommendations of this
f-pertuiert \ til her iii'tcr mako
ties el- :tr and ? inpliatie."

In fitrth t etip' >t of this timely
v 'ruing, tie. I"itlte.l States Du-
ivr icent of AtrricdUure Firnters'
r'ulleti-i Vo. i *7l if. -v. a June,
i".'M . pmtta
f '. \ \u25a0 ? \u25a0>" contains
the 'nll-« > i: it;''

"I'rocrss all tlnse vegetables in
t'i"> p'ppoei'n cetim:. If no pres-
??ore eenn r Is av't 'ile. It la rec-

ommended that inethodrt cf pre-
servation other than canning be

i used."*

Number 3,749

CHARLOTTE FORD
PLANT TO MOVE

I NIT TO I»IO TK\\>FI:KUI;D TO

NOItFOIJi I*l.ANT NOW

IN<» I>ISSI:M:H.I:D.

Charlotte. Nov. 7.
inland u*e*-inhl,v plants of the Ford

Motor Company. inciiidiim the

lotte unit, will reuse opcratione*

inu the next ut- k or ten 'lay-**, with
only MX com pi plants in the

I'nited State- building tin- cars, ihaq

<'harlotte OU-i-rver said Unlay,

ing an ' employe** ot the company."

The prc»|MjM-d change. Observer

stat* , -s would n<»; involve the sal an j ,
parts departments of the Charlotte
unit. it w;m ,m itp-1 he i 'harlotte
unit wouUI l»e moved to Norfolli,
\ a., and the Atlanta. <Ja-. unit t®

j Jacksonville. Fla

Puriwi.-v of the reorganization, the
observer said. hi t«» tomomizf

throuuh lower freight rates by W-JU.

ter to coastal cities.
\V. F. Duel-'worth, manager of thfa

local Ford plant. *aid "an impor.

j tant announcement will be made

I within the next ten days or two

1 WE**IMI"

The (>b server's 'informant 'said

\u25a0 the Charlotte plant woa-

| being l and tnachinery-

| was being «ent to Norfolk.

Another Ford employee wa*
quoted as guying he had seen* *

notice received by fellow workent
stating the r hint would quit opwv

at ion within ten days. Duckvotcr
disavowed knowledge of the notice

arrestel by sheriff J. J. Taylor an|

June Hoborts. After a hearing"

Saturday. Nov. 12. the prisoner

held wlthiut bond to await spring

1933, term of Stokes Superior court.

The affair between Brown ami

Johnson arose over liquor. It is

stated- Johnson was cursing Rr«m»
who told him if ht didn't quit, fa*
woull shoot. Johnshon rt-pcated,

and Brown flred.

Mrs. W. G. Petree and Mm N. BL
Pepptr vWted FrW


